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1ekgrami By Tuesday's Mail.

THE WAIL 1

Constantinople, Dec. 10. It is reported
that the council of State has determined
that Christians shall hereafter be eligible
to governorships and other , administra-
tive functions of the Turkish provinces,
Itjs believed that the tqecch from the
Throne opening Parliament will announce
this resolution.

London, Dec. 10. Tho Renter telegram
company has the following, dated Buch-
arest, Monday, Dec. 10; After a severe
engagement, yesterday,' before Plevna,
Osmau Pasha, who was wounded, surren-
dered unconditionally. The Turks in

J. K. BURKE,

AUCTIONEER,
SALISBURY, N. C, --r

.83?-- Will also at I end to the culling of Bales
in the country for Administrators', Executors,
and others. Terms to suit the times. 7:1m.

Sjscial Ten ofJeSiporior Court.

In puruuanee of an order of the Governor
of the State of North Carolina, "a Special
Term of the Superior Court, lor the trial of
Civil Cae, will In' held for the county of
Rowan, on Monday the 14th day of January,
1878, and continue uidi! the business is dis-
posed of."

All civil eukor, having actions at issue in
the Superior Court of Uowan county, are noti-
fied to attend said term of the Cotli'l "at the
time aforesaid, together with all witnesses, who
pre under suticena in civil actions depending
in said Court.

D. A. DAVIS,
Chairman County Commissioners.

December 4th, 1877. 7:4w.

HOPE FOB ALL!
Consumption Is generally supposed to be an Incu-

rable disease- .- Why 7 Because medical men, who
of ail others should have been the last to encourage
such an unphilosophtcal and dangerous assumption,
have Insisted upon and propagated It with a per-
sistency which seems almost lucredible In the light
of science and of truth. We used the term danger-
ous' advisedly, for what can be more depressing and
Injurious to the consumptive than brooding over the
Idea founded solely upon the flat of his physician
that his malady is mortaL and that the utmost that
can be done for him Is to render his exit from this
world as easy as possible. Such melancholy and
hopeless reflections as this belief engenders among
consumptive patients, does as much, If not more, to
hasten their departure for the land of shadows, as
the tubercles in their lungs. Away with such a
hopeless theory. Ilappily the ukkat Masters qy
Medicine have entered their protest against It and
are confuted bylhe most positive testimony the
monstrous fallacy. Dangerousas pulmonary phthisis
Is, its terrible ravages may be stayed and the lungs
restored to a sound coudition even after suppuration
has taken place, fcvery exienenced suigeon knows
i hat pist mortem examinations ot aged persons who
have died in the ordinary course of nature have re-
peatedly disclosed the traces of pulmonary ulcers
enthrlv cicatrized. The argument, therefore, against
the possibility of healing a pulmonary abscess be-cau-se

the immediate seat of the disease cannot be
reached, has not a leg to stand upon. Over tifty in-
stances of the discovery of cicatrized ulcers In the
lungs have been recorded by the medical faculty of
Paris, and such eminent authorities as Revinus,
Malphighl, Du llaen and scores ot others, French,
English;and German, might easily be cited to prove
their certain curability.

To treat any malady rationally its character and
morbid influence must W known. The dissecting
knife has disclosed all the internal characteristics of
consumption. We know that tubercles in the lungs
vary lu size from granules smaller than a pin's head
to that of a large bean. These develope into open
ulcers technically known as vomical which after-
wards spread over a surface several inches in diam-
eter. Their sacs are tilled with a yellow, greenish,
grayish nutter generally very offensive. The mem-brau- e

itself greatly Inflamed, and tit? ends of the
pulmonary artery and vein connecting with the dis-
eased parts an; clogged with vitiated nd purulent
m:i us. neatn must ensue either from suffocation
or hemorrhage it speedy relief is not obtained Ills
onvious that Oinetmug is ren ulri.nl wnkli will ' ena-
ble tlie sufferer ot raise an.l eject tile poison rank-
ling la his lung, and clioklng Hie air passages, anil
which will also allay the grievous irritation of the
litflatuoii parts. No preparation known to materia
met ilea accomplishes! his tlouole objectso effect ually
ami seeilUy as Moi.loway's cocOu CuK ami Lcnu
IUlsam. That incomparable remedy loosens an I

Hqtiiiies the poisonous and io:tH accumulations in
the lungs and bronchho, subdues wirh wonderful
rapidity the toil unation of the diseased parts, and
prevents the possibility of hemmorrhage. At the
s.uue i line it tones ami strengthens the muscles of
th" throat and enables thein to throw of the vitiated
tiintier without stmiiiiii'' Tlie transcendent merit
ot Uoi.i.oway's Cot'tii! Ci KE ANo Lrsti Balsam is the
thoroughness with which it does its w.irk. Its liu- -
uiense superioiity to the muitliu.les ot mileinal and
pDprietary medicines, rteshrned Itir a similar j'lir-lK).si- -,

wiitch have preceeded it. lies la tie tact that
it is an Absoi.ctk Kkaiucixt ot pulmonary ami
th mat diseases, while they at the best were merely
palliations. It Is not alone that the preparation

the pulmonic vims, it possesses balsamic pro-prtl- es

peculiarly tulaptcd to sotithe the lacerated
liinu'. widle by lt,s opperations It greatly raeiii- -
tates an.l hastens the healing pnu-ess- . As a pre-- i

inline IIULUtWAT C Ullill VJ. K li AMI L.l;U liAI.A.H
is equally e.Tleaeious. iwujjns, espetUiiUy Cue dry
hacking coughs which are so common, are terribly
frultrut sources of consumption. The sufferer at
tlrst has a teelln;r of rawnesiUn the throat, tl.htuess
across the chest, then riaie'crous Inf. liiiallon sets
In. which mav c1ve rise toheinmorrlia-etirth- e form- -

TIME-- "

WILL CURE RHEUMATISM.
- MR. ALBERT CROOK ER, the well-kno- drug,
elst and apothecary, t Springfield, Me., always ad
vises every one troubled wlttt ltneuinatlsm to try

Bead His Statement :

. SPBINOVALH, MK.pct. 12, 19T6.
Mb. H. R. Stevens

iMar air. Hfftwn years agr last faU I was taken
sick with rheumatism, was unable to move until the
next April. From that Uiue to three years uga this
raU I suffered everything with rheumatism. Some-
times there would be weeks at a time that I could
not step one step; these attack were quite often.
I suffered everything that a man could, over threeyears ago last spring I coinmeiu! taking Vkoetine
and followed 1$ up until I had taken seven bottles;
have had no rheumatism siuce that time. I always
advise every one that is troubled with rheumatism
to try Vkgktixk, aud not suffer for years as I have
done. This statement is graluitious us far Mr.
Stevens is concerned. l ours, etc.,

ALUHItT CROOKEU,
Firm o A. Crooker & Co., Druggists s. AooUvuries.

VEGETINE
HAS ENTIRELY CURED ME.

Boston--, Oct., 1ST0.
Mr. II. R. Stevens r-

JJear .sir, My daughter after having a severe at-
tack oJ Whooping Cough was lett in a feeble state
of health Being advised by a friend she tried tue

KiiKriNE, aud HXirr using a lew bottles was fully
restored to health.

1 have heen a great sufferer from Rheumatism.
I have tafcen several bottles of the Veoetixk for this
complaint, and am happy to say it has entirely cured
me. I have recommended the Veoetixe to others
with the same goud results. It b a great cleanser
and puflher of the bloood; it is pleasant to take and
I cau cheerfully recotnmend It.

J AMKS Mouse; 364 Athens street.

BUEl'SAriSU h a DISEASE of Ihe BLOOD.

The blood in this disease, Is found to contain an
excess of fibrin, vkoetise acts by converting the
bloud fivtu its diseased ooadition to a healthy circu-
lation. Vkoktix is regulates the bowels which is
very important in this complaint. One bottle of
Veuetise will give relict, but to effect a permanent
cure it must be taken regularly, and mav take sev-
eral bottles, especially in cases of long standing.
VEomsK Is sold by all druggists. Try it, ami your
verdict wul be the same as mat of thousands before
you, who say, "I never found so much relief as from
the use of Yeuktink," which is comixjsed exclusively
of Hark, JIdoU and Herbs.

l- - koktixe," says a Boston physician, "lias no
erjual as a blood puriller. Hearing of its many won-
derful cures, artar all other remedies had failed, I
visited the laboratory and convinced mvselt of its
genuine meriu It is prepared from barks, roots and
herbs, each of which is highly effective, and they
are compounded In such a manner as to orodaoo

results."

VEGETJNE

NOTHING TO EQUAL IT.
Sorra S.uxir, Mass., Nov. u, ism.

Mr. II. R. Stevens:
Dear Mr, I have been troubled with Scrofula,

Canker and Liver Complaint t.r three years; noth-
ing ever di.l me any good until i commenced using
the VEiiETiNE. 1 am now getting along Urst-rat- e,

and still using the Veoetink. 1 crm.-,lde-r there is
nothiag enuai to it for such complaints, can heartilv
recommend it to everybody.

Yours irulv,
MltS. LIZZ1K M. PACXAKD.

Xo. 10 Lagrange street, South Salem, Mass.

YJEGTI?E
Prepared ly

K. R. STEVENS, Boston, -- Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

Piano and Organ Playing

LEARNED JN k DAY I

'MASON'S CHARTS, which recently ere-i- fl

ated such a sensaiion in iSoston and else-
where, will enable any person, of any :ige, to

blaster the Piano or Oi'aia
in a day, even tlioirgli tlie Icive no knowledge
of notes, etc. The Iiostoii CJ lobe sayn r

"Yon can learn to play on the piano or org:iu
in a dav, even if yon never pl:iyed before, ami
have not I be s iiilitust knowledge of notes, bv
t lie use of Mason's Cliaits. A child ten years
old can learn c iily. These are endorsed by
the best iimsi. people in I'oston, and arc th?
grand culmination of the inventive genius of
the nineteenth century."

Circulars giving full particulars and many
testimonials will be sent free ou application.
One set of Mason's Oharts, and a r;ire book of
great value entitled "Singing Made Easy,"
both mailed, postpaid, to anv adtli ess, for oniv
S2. "Worth more than $100 spent on music
lessons. Address,

A. C. MORTON,
General Agent, Atlanta, Ga.

Agents w silled at once everywhere, lies!
chance ever oU'ercd. Secure territory before
too late. Terms free. 8:1 1

A GREAT OFFER forHOLID4YS !
We will doriugjihese II A KI) TIMES and the
HOLIDAYS ispose of 100 NEW I'lANOS
and OUGANS, of first-cla- ss makers- - at lower
prices for cash, or Installments, than ever before
ottered. WATERS' PIANOS & ORGANS
are Ihe LEST MADE, warranted for live yearn.
111. Catalogues Mailed. Great Inducements to
the trade. PIANOS, 7
$150. ORGANS, 2 stops, $48; 4 stops, 853; 7
tops, $G3; 8 slops, $70; 10 stops, $35; 12 stops,

$90; in perfect order, jiot i.c1 a year. Sheet Mu-
sic at half price. HORACE WATERS A
SONS, Manufacturers and Dealers, 40 East
14:h Street, New York. 4v

ftSEW EOSTIORJ
OF

BUSBEE'S JUSTICE AND FORM BOOK.

The exhaustion of the old edition and Ihe re-

cent changes in the Constitution and Slatutes
of the State, greatly a Heeling the jurisdiction of
Magistrates aud County Officers, make a new
and revised edition of this STANDAKD
WORK a necessiiy.

The I'uhlisher would therefore nnnounce that
he has in press and will shortly issue a new and
revised edition embracing the recent changes
in the Constitution ami Statutes of the State,
thus making it a complete, accurate and relia-
ble guide for all Magistrates, County Officers
and Business men. I'rice $2.50. Law sheep
binding. Sent frtfe of postage on receipt of
price. Address,

J. II. EXXISS, Publisher,
Raleigh, X. C.

DAVIE LANDSayUBLIC SALE.

Bv virtue of two Mortgage Deed executed
to us on 20th day of March, 1877, by Jno. W.
Bradford of the county of Davie and State of
North Carolina, to secure the payment of the
sum of three hundred and fifty dollars, we
will expose to public sale at the Court House
door in Mocksvilie, Davie county, on Monday,
8th day of January, 1878, for cash, the lands
described in said mortgage deeds, respectively,
viz:

One tract lying in Davie county, adjoining
the lands of II. E. Robertson, Juo. Taylor, and
others, containing about 40 acres.

Also the tract of land LVing in said counlv
on which the said Bradford now resides, ad-

joining B. N. Allen, Jacob Connatzer and
others, containing 4 acres.

This 3rd dav of November, 1877,
J. R. WILLIAMS,
A. II. STEWART,

7:4t. Mortgagees.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SCBSCKI1JK

i FOR THE WATCHMAN

David M, Cooper, Adm'r of
VYiiliam .Cooper, Against
Ferrand Watson and wife, Special pro-

ceedingNancy C. Watson, J D. totnake
Ritchey nnd wife, Amelia C. real estate as- -

Rilchev, James U. Cooper, seta.
George A. Cooper, Mary E.
Cooper.

In ll.U caseit appearing to the Court thai
Mary E. Cooper, one of the defendants, a
nou-resi.le- nt ofthia Sl?e, it ia ordered, Jthat
publication be made for six successive weeks
in the Carolina Watchman, a newnpapcr pub-

lished in the town of Salisbury, notifying the
said Mjiry E. Cooper to appear at the Superior
Court Clerks office of Rowan County, on - the
2Sih day of November, 1877. then and thereto
answer or demur to the petition of the plain-til.- "

J. M. I10RA1I, Clerk.
Oct. 13th, 1S77. Ct. -

TZ222 GI12AT CAUSE
OF ;

fSUHA MISERY.
Just Pabiixlud, in a sealed Envelope. Price six

cent.
A I.KCTt'KK OX THE NATURE, TREATMENT, AND

IIaimcai. eiire ofeminal Weakness, or Speimator-rlnea- .

indueel by Self-Abus-e, Involuntary Emis-
sions. Iirj .teucy. Nervous Debility, and Impedi-
ments to .a in iaire generally; Consumption, Epilip-sev- .

and Kits: Menial and Physical Incapacity, Ac,
- lly 11 HK!ir J. CC7LVEUWELL, M. D., 'author

of the - Oreea Book," &c.
The world-renowne- d author, in this admirable

Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the a vf.il f Self-Abus- e may be
effectual! removed withont medicine, and without
ilunireron's surgical operations, bougies, instrn-ment-- s.

rings, or cordials; pointing out a mode of
cure nt once certain and effectual, by which every
sufferer, no matter wliatlus condition may be, may
cure himself ehciply, privately and radically.

This lecture will prove a boon to thousands
and thousands. .

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad
dress, on re.e:ptof six cents, or two postage stamps.

Address the Publishers,
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO ,

41 Ann .St, New York; Post Office box, 43Sb
(2(5: ly.)

the
Snrntiftc 3lmerifan.

THIRTY-THIR- D YEAR.

Tie most papular Scientific Paper

IiST the WORLD.
Cnly $3.20 a Year, including Postage.
Weekly. 52 Numbers a Year. 4,000
book pages.

Tiik American is a large First .Class
Weekly New simper of sixreon pages, printed In the
!iiel he Lilt If 11 i ;st le. ill liiStateil with nulemlid
eii'irueiiiu. ivpre.seniiaij tlii- - newest Inventions anu
the nitt Ailvaucc.-- f.i tae 'Arts uui science;
iueiii'Mii'; iee:i:i'ii,,s aa-- l KnaiiK-- t rinur. strata Kn0n-eer- m.

i'allwa.v. Mi:ua, Civil, Mn.i atvl oydraullc
KriKlneeriaj. .Mill 'ork, Iron, Steel mul Mental
Work: !:".nlst rv aniH'ijetnieal Pnvcsse.x: Electrici-
ty, l.hrht, Ueatst.uo-l- : 'i'echiiohw. i'lottraphy,
iTintiii New New Process;'.. New
KivipfsImiiroveiiiems pertiiinin;r to Textile

V'eavii.x. Dyeing, Cuioriiii;. Ntw Inostrlal
I'nxluets, Animal. VeetMhle. and Mineral: New anil
Intei est int; Facts in AirrieuUure, Horticulture, the
lioiiie. Health, Medical l'rtress, Social Science,
Natural History, , Astronomy, etc.

The li.osi vrtHi ihle practical papers, by eminent
Wrirers in lt-- : irtments tit s. it nee. will be found
in the Neteniiric American: the whole In
popular lantniatfo. free from technical terms, lllus- -
tnted with enKravinss. and so arrange as to Intern.

ik! inform all classes or readers, old and yountr
The Scieutiiie American knowledge

antl progress in every coinmunlty where It circulates.
It. should have a phce in every Family. Heading

Koom. Library, College or School. Terms, i,.',.-1- 0 per
year, jd,0( half year, which includes prepayment of
"postage. lMseount to Clubs and Agents, single
eopies ten cents. Sold bv all Newsdealers. Kemit
bv iKtal order to ML'NN iu, puiiiisaers, 3t
nark Kow.Ncw lort.rP l?MlT,Q In Pnnef;tton witn theU
JL X JL X ijt Scikxtikio Amekican, Messi-s- .

Mums X. Co.. are Solicitors of American and Foreign
Fatents, antl have the larvest e.stablisiinient in the
world. Patents are obtained on the best terms.
.Modeis of New Inventions and Sketches examined,

Branch Office. Cor. JCTtlrsts., Washington, D. C.
Nov. ti, islT ot.

N TiGE Y

VTttTUE OF A MORTGAGE ANDBY in Trust executed by J. M. Slither to
U. F. Simonlon, as Executor of David Wad-del- l,

dee'd, and recorded in the Kegister's oihee
of Rowan county, in Book Nn."47, page 544, I
shall, on Thutstiav. the tiOth dav of December.
187, sell, for cali. on the premises, a Tract j

of Land situated in Rowan coitntv, on Third i

('reek, adjoining the lauds of Burke ami others
aud on the W. N. C. K. II., bounded as follows:
beginning on ihe East side of the Kail Road,
thence with Ken's line N. C W. 231 poles to
a Rock, formerly a Spanish oak, the agreed
corner on Kerr's old line, thence W, 2 S. 153
poles to a Kock Burke's N- - E. corner, thence
S. 5;K 108 poles to the Kail Koad, thence
with said R. K. to the beginning, containing
100 ai res, more or less, being the tract of laud
on which said J. M. Suther lately lived, and
where his widow now lives. The land is well
improved and in excellent condition.

JOHN DAVIDSON, A dm.
DB. N. Con re Test-nne- x of D. Waddell.

Nov. l'J, '77. 5:3t- -

NOTICE.
Books to receive subscriptions to the capital stock

of the "NOKTH CAROLINA. AN I VI lit UN I A 11.
I'.UAl) CO.MI'ANY," will be opened under the direc-
tion of the following Commissioners, at the follow-
ing plates anU-llme- s :

IN DAVIE COUNTY :
At Mocksvilie, Saturday, November 17th, 1STT.
At Jerusalem, Tuesdav, Nov. 2uth, "
At J. K. William's, Thursday, Nov. 22d, "
At A. A. Spring's, Saturday, Nov. 24th, "
smith urove, Tuesday, Nov. 2Tth, "
Faniiinston, Thurstlay, Nov. 21th,
AtC'larkesvllle, Saturday, Dec. 1st, "
At Calahan. Tueslay, Dec. 4th. "

and remain onn at Mocksvilie until 12th Dec. under
commissioners, .Marcii, Carter, and Booe.

IN ROWAN COUNTY:
At Salisbury, Saturday. Nov. 17th, 1S77.
At Franklin. M outlay, Xov. ltith, "
At Foard's Mills. Tuesday, Nov. 20th,

and will remain ofK-- at Salisbur" until 12th Dec,
under Commissioner James E. Kerr.

JAS. K. K K K It, W. Tt. MAWCH,
A. (i. C'AltTKlt, A.M. BOOE.

C'vmmiM&ionerM.
Salisburj--, Nov. 7th, S77. s;ct

ST. CHARLES HOTEL
STATESVILLE, N. C,

S M LANIER, Proprietor.
BSServants Polite and Attentive.
40:11.

Mortgage Deeds for sale here

THUKSBAY. DECEMBER 13, 1877.

The Increase of Legal JRusimss. The
iriomCoferU tin county lias the more
litigation of one sort "and another there
U. far from diminishing crime jind
removing tire causes -- which lead to law
suits exactly the opposite baa been the
effect of every additional Court, Critni
tial cases stand over from term to term,
and the cases pile upon each other on the
"civil docket nntil they are almost without

-- Charlotte Ubserver,

Our neighbor is riirlit. That's exactly
what we stiggeted when the. propriety
establishing the Interior uourt was unuer
discussion. Char. Democrat. j

If our Charlotte friends are right, then
the very lest thing --we could do Would be
to nboliRh all Courts : for if the number- ' '
of causes increase in the ratio of the num
ber of Courts, the rule ought to work the
other way and preclude the necessity of
any Court at all.

We believe if the newspaper of the
fnnntrv would cease takiurv notice of
criminal cases, high and low ; and of civil

suite also, for that matter would iguoro
Courts, Judges, lawyers, executions ami

ftllH would tend powerfully to reduce
crime. Courts, with all their concomitants

are a necessary evil, and on the principle
it is better "not to stir a stinck," the less

-- we say about them the better, , Many a
fool who could never have seen his name
In print for a worthy action has been
made proud and audacious through the noj

teriety given him by the newspapers for his
crimes. Wc have a notable case n mind,

of a fellow who took real pleasure in read
Jug a recital of his deeds in the newspa-

pers. It made him famous, and to his
mind a bad fame was better than none.
II all the fools were dead the avidity with
which newspapers publish crimej dwelling

With artistic effect upon every little cir-

cumstance connected with them, injght
be less hurtful, jerhaps, but inj no state
of human society known to us can the
constant publication of such master fail to
damage the public morals,

Patterson, by the grace of a Radical U

S. Senate, personates a South' Carolina
Senator. It is veryJiko the holding of
stolen goods. And this disgrace he ac-

cepts, for the sake of senatorial pay.
Kellogg occupies the same position with
reference to Louisiana, They are abhor-

red by the intelligent people of these re-

spective States, audby honest men every-
where, and only kept iu countenance by
radical partisans and the example of
Hayes,

And now it is said the Romans had
n fssjie wspapcrs muiu tuau ,uuu cms ugu

""written on wooden tablets and the walls
of houses, around which crowds were ac
customed to gather for tho purpose of
reading the news. Juliug Ciesar is credi
ted with the authorship of the first poiiti
cal journal. lie was evidently fond of
''puffs" and designed his paper to report
hid speeches.

Tho report of tho Criminal Administra
tion of Frauce, shows that 5,617 persons
in that country committed suicide during
the year 1874. 29 were under 16 years of
ag; 193 between-1- and 21; 1,477 between
21 and 40 years 2,214 between 30 and GO;

and 1,590 over GO; the age of the others
unknown. 48 per cent were married
people.

-- Gov. Hampton, in his messago to the
S. C, Legislature, takes strong ground
Against repudiation cither direct or indi- -

vil. J) UVlllID l UU 1 VSLUlilllUIl Ul UlU

credit of the State above price. He re
commends a special annual tax of half a
mill for buying in the State bonds.

It is proposed by a bill now before
Congress to tax everyjChiuese landing on
pur snores yoU. Jt is designed to arrest
Chinese imigration to this country. They

r can under work tho nero and the poor
whites of this country by their cheaper
mode of living, for whose protection this
Jaw, if it becomes one, is designed.

Senator Butler of S. C, it is reported,
ivill demand an investigation into charges
made against him by radical Senators
while his stat in the Seuate was the sub
ject of contest and discussion. Some
of tho radical Senators denounced him as
a murderer in connection with the Ham
burg disturbance of last year.

There U to bp a grand negro baby show
hi iew xoru. l lie mauagers propose to
pay. all transportation charges to and

--from N. Y., to give prizes, and to take care
f mothers during their Etay, AYe sup

pose it is eithera hon or a catchrpenny
of some sort, and that no sensible Caro?
lina negro lvojjjau wH heed the jnyit

Tho Ut of Conference Appointments on
the prst puge of this paper is as correct as
ft could be made on tiicnightCpnfereiice
adjourned, and with a few slight excep
tions wjll boionnd to answer for practical
purposes. One or more changes were
made after the Conference adjourned by
ipnscnt of those concerned.

Internal revenue Collector, J. J. Mott,
it is i, reported has recently discharged
several suuorujnates for dtjuking spiritu
ous Iicpiors con truvy to order, o drunk
ard sliould inherit ofpee.

The II ar Xetn in this paper indicate
'I urkey's perilous condition. The fall of
PJevna is likely to prove a fatal catas
tropne. ,nglisii newspapers so regard
jt, and are urging the liritish government
to mediate for a settlement of tli.e trouble.

v
Edward Conigiand, a distioguished

Jawy'i ifJIalifax county, was killed on
the railroad, recently, near his residence.
JIc was deaf anfc did not hear Jhe ap
irllLjii f rau,

The Pacific'Railroatl was the leading
subject before Congress ou Monday. Some
difficulty to obtain a chairman of the com

mittee, Cnlbertsou declining the place,
The sub-commit- tee on contested Elec

tions iu Louisiana, Colorado and Maasa
chusetts will report after the holidays.

Harlan-wen- t upon the Supremo Court
bench to-da- y.

The Texas Pacific Railroad bill was in-

troduced in the Senate to-da- y by Mr,
Johnston, of Virginia, It provide for a
government guarantee of the interest on
fifty year five per cent, bonds, to bo issu-

ed for the bonefit of the main trunk Hue
from Fort Worth to San Diego, to the ex
tent of $17,000 per inilo, except for the
difficult or mountainous portions, which
are estimated at 25U miles, for which iu
terest will beguaranteed on bonds to the
amount of $35,01)0 per mile. The issue of
all bonds for the inaiu line, includiug$5,-00- 0

per mile to be retained iu tho United
States treasury, is limited to a total of
$35,300,000, The bill also provides for a
similar guarantee of interest ou bonds to
the amount of $64,000,000, to be issued by
the Memphis and International Railroad
Company,' of Arkansas, and the Lake City
Railroad Company, of Texas, to secure
the construction of a connecting railroad
from, Jefferson, Texas, to Memphis, Ten-- ,
nessee. The Texas pacific corporation is
required by this bill, under penalty of
forfeiture of the foregoing privileges, to

ibuild within the next three years a rail
road from Shre.veport to Monroe, La., a
distance of ninety-fou- r miles, there to
connect with a completed road to a point
ou the Mississippi river opposite Vicks- -

burg, but no government aid is proposed
for this branch. The bill in all its other
essential features is iu agreement with the
House bill introduced last Friday.

Senator Chaffee's bill, amendatory of
the act of June 15th, ISOd, proposes to re-

quire that all railroads in the United
States shall pro rate with each other;
that they shall be prohibited from making
uy discriminations against individuals

or associations in respect oi ireigni
charges, etc., and that they shall not
chuu ire their published schedules of
charges without giving thirty days' pub
lic notice.

Mr. Eichoff has introduced a bill in the
House to repeal" section 3,243 of the Re
vised Statutes, which provides that pay
ment of special tax by internal revenue
laws does not authorize a violation of
State laws in regard to such special busi-
ness, nor prohibit State taxation of the
same. Sent to the Ways and Means com-

mittee.
In order to secure the transportation,

free of duty, of all descriptions of raw
wool, copper and copper ore : Mr. Willis,
of New York, introduced a bill providing
that no duty shall be levied or collected
on thescrartieles after July 1, 187d. Re-

ferred to the committee on Ways and
Means.

Washington, Dec. 10. The question
of our delicate relations with Mexico and
the imminent danger of war between the
two countries, came up to-da- y in the
House in connection with the distribution
of the President's message to the various
appropriation committees. In the resolu-
tions reported for that purpose from the
committee of Ways and Means, the com-

mittee on Foreign Affairs had referred,
among other subjects, to the troubles ou
the Rio Grand and the recognition of the
Diaz government. Hewitt spoke at length,
alluding to the evidence of Old with em-

phasis, and to the question offered an
amendment looking in the interest of
peace to an improvement of the commer-
cial relations between the two countries,
and on that text he nuule a speech inti-
mating his apprehensions that the admin-
istration might allow war to be drifted
into, and that when Congress met after the
holidays it would be called upon to sus-
tain the administration in that war. He
declared that the people of the United
States did not desire war, but did earnest-
ly desire peace and an opportunity to re-

gain their former prosperity.
Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, took the same

views of the importance and necessity of
preserving peaceful relations with Mexico,
but did not agree with Hewitt in suppos-
ing that the administration favored war.

Mr. Reagan, of Texas, intimated that
the existence of the free zone of Mexico
allowed smuggling on loth shies of the
line and was an obstacle to friendly and
commercial relations, while Mr. Mills, of
Texas, declared it absurd t Ikj sinrin:

hwans to peace in the halls of Congress,
while tlje border counties of Texas were a
prey to depredations by Mexican raiders.
The great trouble was that that country
was in a condition of chronic anarch v.
without any stable or permaucnt govern-
ment.

After a long and important discussion,
Hewitt's amendment was adopted.

By Roe, of Mi.ss.onri, proposing an
amendment to the constitution providing
for the election of Senators by the direct
vote of the people, Referred,
- Senatk. Sargent jutrodueed a bill to
resrict Chinese immigration.

Eustis was seated by a vote of 49 to 8.
The negative votes were Allison, Cameron
of Wisconsin, Hamlin, Hoar, Ingalls, Mc-

Millan, Morrill and Sanders. Among
those voting in the affirmative was Bruce;
colored, of Mississippi.

2Iaxey presented a petition of the Choc-
taw and Chickasaw Jndiaus, against the
Eassage citizens,

of a bill to enable the Indians to

WAsmxGTOX, Pec. 1 J. Petitions ask-
ing the right for wornen to vote are pour-
ing into Congress, Of course, this is

a Northern a&d Eastern wove-jnen- t.

The women of the South haye no
jhaud iu it and will have none,

A STRICTLY CASH LUSLM'SS'

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF)
1 have oteiHi at the ohTstand. !

en pied by H. Frank Vra!,am. Co. S T

lect Stock of

STAPI & FANCY GOODS
With PUQ VISIONS & GROCERIES dj'

DRY GOODS
Sold CHEAPER tlmn can be boU,r,lf

--

where in Salisbury. .

CarCORX, WHEAT. OATS RUTr4
Es-- s taken as Caah.-- a ' $

My luslnera wiine concluetej oniPiU,
KASls, thereby giving me ma,,v adr. --

oyeTt hose who do a credit busing.
Tbanking tny friends for pt farhp. Jhoping to merit a continuation of tl

am most respectfully, &c. umet
FRANK GRAHAM.4T:t f

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Attention FARMERS.
- GRASS SEED.

Jtist received a fresh supply f CloverSeed, Orchard Grass. Blue Grass. RJ Ti.n
and Timothy, which Xw ill sell cLeap. x

July 5:5ms. EXNHS

1S?3. SEND FOR 187
THE

NEW tOEK OBSERVER,
The Rest Religions ami Secular Family Xews-pape-

r.

$3 15 a Year, pist naiH.
EtabliiJ

J?0V, NEVV YORK. -- j
SAIVIPIiE COPIES TS.ES.

49:5l- -

J, i CLODPBLTLR 1 i
Wholesale and Retail lelers in

FURNITURE
OF ALL KL"DS,J

SAi.xssuzi'sr rj. c.

!Cl"SpeeiAl orders made from Photographs in our
office will be supplied.

Also Agents for the Remington Sew inp Machine,
the most perfect and light running Machine in the
market. They have no rotary cams, cog whvds or
ever arms to uiake-- a noise, run hard, or pet oirtnf
order. We warrant every Machine. If tloey don't
please we tak them Yiek and return the money.

Call before buying v see them. lt:ly

BROWN & VERBLE'S

Livery & Sale Stables,
SALISBURY, X. C,

Will convey pasenirs to and from any poitil
with the b1 st stock and vehicles.

THE TRIVELING PUBLIC

will find it to their interest to call upon them

before making arrangements elscwlvere.

Drovers and Traders
will fiod at this establishment good lots awl

stable, and plenty of good hay, fodder, oat
and corn.

PLEASURE DRIVES.

Those wishing turnout for pleasure driving
will find the best accommodations at tlief
Stables.

Mr. J. F. Webb will alwavs be found at th

Stables and promises entire satisfaction to all

customer. 42:tf.

GREAT REDLCTIOX IX PRKES I

We are the first to ofTer

First-Cla- ss .Sewing Machines.
at prices within the rmch of all. ,V " ru-i'(- i

SBUi THE VEHY 1JK.ST FAMU
MACHINE .

For Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars
on an ornamented Iron Stand and Trtadt
Walnut Top and Drawer, and necessary 4
ments, and deliver it at any Itaihoa J Def'
United States, i

FEEE OF CHARGE.
M. . . An theThese niacnines are waiTaineti iu .kHneof Family Sewing with more ranid'tv-eas- e

of management, and less fatigue to

ator. than any icaehine now in use. 1
)

ti
the Docblk Thread Stitch in such a m"1

thread, and will sew from the finest ,r.l
heaviest overcoat cloth. Send fr a cirCUBLj fj
ample of sewing. Every niachine warr.nw
hree years.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWIlERf- -

CEXTEXXIAL MACHINE CO., IJw tfd'

47:ly. " 723 Kiibcit St., i'Liladelpp

ation of vomical, If it is not speedily checked and nntl advice free. A special notice is made in the
cough loiwued. iio:.i.te.vAVs Couuu cukk asi I cno S,;ii:stifc AMKttrc.N of all Lnveutions Patentetl
Ii.vt.sAM accomplishes this with a degree of prompt!- - through this Agencv, with the name and residence
tilde and certainty which astonishes the patient. of the Patentee. Public attention is thus direeted.lo
No type of throat, lung or bronchial disturbance can j the merits of the new patent, aud sales or iutroduc-resi- st

its curative Intluenee. It overcomes the most tlon ollcn effected.
obstinate forms of this class of disorders, and breaks M I

' N t CO' :: Fark Kow. New York.

Plevna are dyiug of hunger aud cold,"

Saint Petersburg, Dec, 11th. rThe
Evening 2eic$ says : "The fall of Plevna
occasions great rejoicing here. The thea-
tres are celebrating the victory by" special
additions to their usual programmes.
Enthusiastic popular demonstrations iu
honor of the Imperial family and the army
are being made in the streets and public
places. Great crowds are assembled,
cheering and singing national anthems.
The city is partially illuminated."

BooART Dee. 1Q- .- At 7.30 oVlock this
morning Osinan Pasha's entire wing of
the Turkish army attacked the Russian
grenadier corps, holdjug the line of In vest
ment on the left bank of the river Yid,
endeavoring t force a passage. The at
tack was 'made with desperate 'energy,
aud a portion of the Turkish troops did
iu fact penetrate thl line of intreucltments
aud batteries., but all attempts to break
through the positions of the grenadiers
were ineffectual.

Up to the present time, it is impossible
to estimate the number of Turkish pris-

oners or quantity of war material taken.
We only know that everything in "Plevna
has fallen into our hands. The Russian
losses are inconsiderable compared with
the results obtained.

London, Dec. Jl. The Times urges
that the moment has arrived wlieq medi-

ation between Russia and Turkey is pos-
sible, and tlnit it is to be hoped that the
liritish government will use all ctforts to
that effect.

Loxdox, Dec. 11. The latest advices
from Bucharest put the number of Turk-
ish prisoners at forty thousand.

Osmau Pasha ordered a sortie in the
direction of Widdin. His valor, which is
descrilH?d as desperate, is every where the
theme of conversation. The sufferings of
the Turks iu the beleagured town were
awful. Cold, disease and famine decima-
ted the rauks aud reduced the soldiers to
living skeletons. To aggravate their suf-
ferings, no doctor and no medicine could
be obtained. Four hundred guns fell in-

to the hands of the Russians. The jn ouud
which was the scene of the sortie was lit-

erally strewn with dead and living. Os-

mau Pasha himself was severely wound-
ed before he would consent to surrender.

There has been sin important rise in all
classes of Russian securities on the Lon-
don Stock Exchange, and they maintain
great firmness notwithstanding the fact
that large realizing sales have been thrown
on the market.

Tho general tone of the Loudon press,
eonnneutiug on the fall of Plevna, is to
urge the government to sieze the present
opportunity for mediation, and. while it
may yet not be too late. .

The Czar, after the surrender of Plevna,
placed his own carriage aud escort at the
disposal of Osmau Pasha.

Makuied. Thursday afternoon at 4
o'clock, Mr George. S. Lanier, one of the
proprietors of the St. Charles Hotel,
Stutcsvillc, was married to Miss Sallie
Cook, of that town, Kev. W. A. Wood
officiating. On the evening after the mar-
riage a reception was held at the St.
Charles Hotel, at which the beaux and
belles of St'atesville all appeared, to cou-gratul- ate

the youugeouple and wish them
a pleasant jouruey through lif Char-
lotte Observer.

. Can patriot imagination conceive a more
shameful spectacle, thau the ruthless aud
insolent ravager of Carolina and Georgia,
Tecmnseh Sherman, in all the gilt luce
and epaulettes of an $l8,000-a-yea- r gen-
eralship, seated in a congressional commi-

ttee-room, surrounded by his glittering
staff of high paid loafers; aud dictating to
a democratic committee on appropriations,
as scandalous and profligate an army bill
as has ever disgraced an American statute-boo- k

T And they trucklingly obey his
orders ! P.. Donau, in the Ueutonville
(Ark.) Advance.

A Horrible Death. Thursday about
o'clock, a white oiwrative in the, factory
of the Great Falls Manufacturing Compa-
ny at Kockingbani, Richmond county,
was leaning out of a third story window
of the factory building, looking at some
object below, when he lost, his balance,
fell over the window sill and descended to
the earth with all the force of dead weight.
Many of his bones were broken, his body
was horribly crushed aud maugled, and
life was extinct a few momenta after the
fall. Charlotte Observer.

Tho session of Conference heldt at Sal-
isbury last week was ileasint and profi-
table. The good people of Salisbury
were generous and abundant in hospitality,
and members and visitors took leave of
the town with the best impressions of
their christian kindness and generosity.
Bishop Doggett presided with ease and
firmness and gave great satisfaction tothe
Conference. Christian Advocate.

"At what age were you married T" ask-
ed she inquisitively. But the other lady-wa-

equal to the emergency, and quietly
responded, "At the parsonage,"

The bridges on the Virginia and Ten-
nessee R. K. having been rebuilt since the
flood, the trajna are again running. ,

up at once the most violent paroxysms or couching.
All lis Ingredients are purely vegetable. Some of
them are culled from sources entirely new to phar-
macy, and all are possessed of properties of marvel-
ous remedial efficacy. The unsolicited testimonials
which It--

s proprietors have been receiving since its
introduction to the public, from persons who have
experienced or witnessed its wonderful benellclul
effects, fully justify the belief that it must, ore long,
liecome the srANOAKi Amkkicas specific ani all
L)I.-li.S- OF TIIK ItESPIK.VTOKV OROANS.

irviroRTAriT cAirnorj.
None genuine unless the signature of J, Haydock

and ti. l. Pavls as agents for the I'nited States, are
found on the wrapper. A handsome reward will be
given tti any one rendering such information as may
lea I tothe detection of any party or parties counter-
feiting the medicines or vending the same knowing
them to 'if s.iiurious.

.Void at the manufactory of Professor Hom.oivay
& CO., New York, and by all respectable druggists
ami dealers in medicine throughout the civilized
world. $1. per ljottle.

Davidson County
IV TIIK Sfl'EKIfH: COl'KT.

Nancy Thompson, Allafair ")

Thompson, Susannah Seabolt
Jane Thompson, Minnie Kinney
and James Kinney, minors by I

their regular Guardian, W. I. Summons.
Kinney, Plaintiffs. J

Ayamst
Nathan Thompson, Nancy F.
Thompson and others, Defendants.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Tothe Sheriff ofDavidson County-Greeti- ng :

You are hereby commanded to summon
Nathan Thompson, Nancy F. Thompson, Ad-
eline B. Thompson, David W. Thompson,
Milus C Thompson, Cyrus I). Thompson,
Thompson, only heir of Jacob Thompson,
Martha Thompson, II. C Thompson, W. K.
Thomjtson, James K. Clarke and wife Eliza-
beth, J. Q. Thonison, Jesse Darnall Hnd wife
Susannah, J. W. Thompson, Martha E. Thomp-
son, Jane F. Thompson, l'oloma Thompson,
Lucretia Tlionipson, David F. Thompson,
J araes Thompson, James F. Thompson, Bur-we- ll

II. Thompson, Christina L. Thompson,
Jno. Burkhert, Ally N. Thompson, Tho. J.
Thompson. Nancy O. Thompson, Daniel V,.

Thompson, Kachel Carroll, and Benjamin Car-
roll, her husband, the defendants above named
if to be found within your county, to be and
appear before the Clerk of our Superior Court,
for Davidson County, at the Court-Hous- e in
Lexington, within twenty days from the ser-
vice of the Summons, exclusive of the day of
service, and answer the complaint which will
be deposited in the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of said County, within ten days
from the date of this Sumoum and let the
said Defendants take notice Ciat if they fail to
answer the said complaint within the time
prescribed by law, the l'laintiiTs will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in the com"
plaint.

Hereof fail not and of thin Summons make
due return.

Given under my hand and seal this 25th day
of August, 1S77.

C. F. LOWE, --
Clerk of the Superior Court of Davidson

County and Judge of I'ropate.

North Cakolixa,
Dayidox County' n Scfkrior Court.

It appearing by afTidavit and Ihe return of
the Sdi?rilt, to the satisfaction of Ihe Court,
that the defendants above named are non resi-
dents of this State. - It is therefore ordered
that publication of the summons in this case
be made once a week for six successive weeks
in the Carolina Watchman, a newspaper pub-
lished in the Town of Salisbury, not ifving said
defendants to appear antl answer according tothe tenor of said summons.

C.F.LOWE,
c. s, c.!Lexin. t ou, Oct. 29th, 1S77. 2:0w. i.r. fee $15


